Encounter God’s Presence

Registration Form
Fri. March 19th - Sun. 21st, 2021

Spring
Spring Break
Break Youth
Youth Retreat
Retreat

EncounterGodsPresence.org

Form is for (circle one)student or adult along w/ $50 deposit due Wed. Jan. 27th.
2nd payment $85 due Wed. Feb. 17th. Total cost is $135.
Avoid $15 after Sun. March 7th. Payments are non-refundable.
Church name (or w/ EGP): ____________________________________

The Power
of Your
Identity!

Social
Media:
Retreat
shirt________________________________
size- XS, S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X

Request same gender friends to be in your Huddle Group. (No promises but may get at least one.)
1. ________________________________

2. ________________________________

3. ________________________________

4. ________________________________

Form must be signed by legal guardian for youth (18 and younger) and adult worker (18 or older) sign their own.
A. I do hereby give my authorization and consent to any emergency medical or surgical treatment that may be needed while
he/she/myself participates in the Encounter God’s Presence event, including transportation to and from the event. This
consent authorizes physicians, technicians, assistants, nurses, and other qualified medical or hospital personnel to render
any treatment they deem necessary arising from any emergency that may occur during any activity herein stated above,
including anesthesia. I give my consent to allow the churches and/or its member institutions leaders to administer
medication as they deem necessary for headache, stomach problems, or other minor medical issues that may arise during
the event.
B. My child/myself is participating in these activities with my full permission. I assume all risk of loss, damage, and liability
my child/myself or personal belongings may sustain or incur while participating on this trip. I shall hold harmless Encounter
God’s Presence and the churches and/or its member institutions, it’s affiliate churches and their employees, representatives,
and volunteers for any damages whatsoever in the event of injury, illness, or death of said child by any cause whatsoever,
including negligence by the conference, it’s directors, and employees there with of any such liability, and I agree to pay any
such damages.
C. I recognize that this is a Christian event, that the Bible will be studied, and that event conduct will be expected to be
consistent with Christian values. I agree that any photos/videos taken at event may be used for promotional materials. I give
leadership permission to search backpacks and belongings if necessary. I understand anything illegal will be handled by the
local authorities.

EncounterGodsPresence. org

EncounterGodsPresence. org

